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EeoloßY of Species of the Genus ACARTIA in thc Baltic
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In the Baltic thc genus Aeartia is reprcscnted by three speeies:-

1. Aeartia bifilosa Giesbrecht

2. Aeartia tonsa Dana

3. Acartia lonRiremis Lilljoborg

Dy some seientists this genus is often treated as a wholo, without
being broken down to partieular speeies. (Halme (1950), Lindquist (1959) and
Waldmann (1959)).

Tho mothod of eounting and treating Aea~a bifilosa and Acartia longiremis,
or Acartia bifilosa and Aeartia tonsa together, or oven 0.11 throe species
together, is not legitimate due to very distinct differences in their morphology
and particularly in their ecology. This tonds to confuse the role and
significaneo of each spoeies in the general biology of the Baltie. It should
be stressed that 0.11 the Polish planktologists, Mankowski (1948), Rzoska (1939),
Ciszowski (1962), Wiktor (1963), Rozonska (1963), as well as this author,
Siudzinski (1966), while treating tho speeies of Aearti~ always have analysed
them cepo.rotely.

The different requirements in respeet of the eeology of tho spoeies
nentioned ean be dotermined on the basis of investigations carried out by
planktologists in the southern Baltic and adjoining areas.

Aeartia bifilosa Giesbreeht

Acartia bifilosa oceum in all four ooasons. The peak of devolopmcnt
of th~s species~~n full summer, but in winter thc number of individuals
per m is unaller. Two maxima of oceurreneo have'been observod, and this is
refleeted in the two maxima of oecurrenee of nauplii in this region of
investigation.

~TO intense oceurrences of females could be asccrtainod: in late spring
and in late sum~er (like the oceurrenees of the nauplii). In both these
periods the presence of females with spermatophores was observed.

The males, vThieh occur from spring to autumn, sho\1ed 0. maximum in full
summer, but during the whole investigation period the females always predominated
rather markedly in nunber. Sometimes the author succeded in finding some
males withspermatophores attached.

Young stages of copepodites of tho orders I and II occurred exceptionally
abundont in lTay and at the beginning of June. Thoy were then more frequent
than the mature opecimons. From about mid-June the older copepodites of the
orders V and VI prevailed (eounted as number of individuals per m3 of wator).

This speeies is moro numerous in the coastal zone of the southern Baltic
than in its open uators. It oceurs moat nbundnntly in the Firth of Puck,
partieularly in summer.

As concerns the vertical distribution, it has been found that Acartia
bifilosa is a surfaco speeies, sinee in the period of its appenronee and
maxi~um oecurrenee; i.eo in spring nnd sumner, it prcdominates in the upper
wnter layer. In summer it is very abundnnt in the layer of 0 n to 20 m dopth.

An analysis of the occurrenee of this speeics in pnrtieulnr ranges of
temperature ohowcd that the Inrgcst numbers of individuals per m3 occurred in
tomperntures higher than 10°C (91~). Dctwcen 5° nnd 10°C thc nunber of individuals
per m3 nmounted to 7,6%, and in temperaturee fron 0° to 5°C hardly 1,4~ was
observed.
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Taking into consideration the occurrence of this specics in surface
waters it nay"be said, that the bulk of Acartin bifilosn is found in wnters
with n sn1inity 10wer than 10~; but sporadica11y it was found where the
salinity was higher than 10~, and a100 in waters with a sa1inity lower than
4%,.

Generally spcaking the bio10gica1 characteristic of this specios is
as fo110wo:- Acartia bifi10sa is a species pecu1iar for the coastal zone and
surfaco waters, as we11 as for the brackish-water environment, and seems to
be an eurythermic specieo with a high optimum, as weIl as an euryha1inic one
with a 10w optimum. It is most frequent1y found in the range of 4~ to 10~
sa1inity.

Acartia tonsa Dana

Acartia tonsa avoids the open waters of the Baltic. It io most numerous
in the bays and particular1y in thc firths (in the Firth of Puck it occurs
in abundancc).

This spccies occurs from May to Novebber, and renches its maximum in
August.

The appearnnce of adult fema1es of Acartia tonsa, and of males more
nrimerous than females, ,is observed from July with a marked maximum in August
and a fall at the beginning of October. ,In this period males with spermatophores
were found togethcr "ith fomales, the 1atter carrying no egg sacs, but having
spermatophores attached to thc,abdomen. Those females were most numerously
found in August when the eigne of roproduction were most conspicuous.

The juvenile stages (copepoditee I nnd II) were found as early, as May.
Sometimes single individuals were present cven at the end of April. Together
with the increase in temperature in Mny and June affecting the surface und
oha110w waters of the area investigated (Firth of Puck), the occurrence of
copepodites of the stages III, IV and V was noted. In Ju1y fu11 maturity (i.o.
the stage VI) was attained. After the peak in August, from the end of
Septenber, when the juvenile stagcs reappenred, the nunber of individua1s of
this species gradual1y decreased until thcy vaniohed completely in November.
It is therefore doubtfu1 \fhether the juvenile stages of copepodites then appearing
cou1d survive the winter, especially in sha110w places, where in summer Acartia
tonsa io so abundant (Firth df Puck).

In rospect of the horizontal distribution, it has been noticed that
this species appeared in Mny in the Firth of Puck ear1ier and more abundant
in comparison with the other areao investigated. This was a rosult of
quicker warming of its waters in spring. In July and particu1ar1y in August
and partia11y also in September, Acartia tonsa attains its maximum in the
Firth of Puck.

As concerns the vertical distribution, this species was found only in
surface waters (0 m to 15 m depth). In plankton sampIes from horizontal surface
hau1s of 5 minutcs duration, Acartia tonsa was extremely abundant.

It has been stated that the highest abundancc of this species is
restricted to optinum temperatures between 16° and 18°0, whi1e thc optimum
nalinity lies at 6 to 7~.

Generally speaking, this specieo 'is remarkab1y thermophile and particu1ar
to brnckish waters.

Acartia longiremis Lilljeborg

Thio cruotacenn was found during the whole ycar. In the coaotal zone
its occurrence was eporadic, in the open and deep waters, however, it occurred
in extremely large quantities.

The peak of the occurrence of thio opeciee was noted in the aut~~

winter period, unti1 the moment of strong development of thermophile forms
chnracteriotic for the coasta1 zone and surface waters, suc~ 00 ~cartia

tonsa and A. bifilosa.

The reproduction of thio specieo takeo place, generally, in warm
montho in the cold bottom watero. In thc coastal zone the reproduction of
this species io markedly shifted on to the winter and early opring IDontho,
due to its oligothermic character.
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In fact, the reproduction of this species takes place during the
whole year.

In connection with what was said above, adult males and females, as
weIl as the devcloping stages of this species can be found during the whole
year but in different zones. The females were often found with spermatophores
attached to the abdomen.

In warm periods the species can only seldom be found in the water
J.nyer of 0 m to 20 m depth. Benenth this layer, down to the bottom, its
distribution is homogenous with a slight tendency to increase at thc bottom.
During ~Tinter those animals are' also observed in the layer from 0 m to 20 m
depth, sho~ving here sOI:letincs even the relatively largest number per m3•

Therefore, it is easy to understand that during summer this species is
aOHent fron the ~aters of the shnllow Firth of Puck.

At the time of the most nunerous occurrence of this species, the
tenperatlITe oscillatcd from 5° to 10°C; at temperatures higher than these,
t~e species was scarse or sporadic.

Being found in deep waters, where the salinity amounts to 16~ and even
more, aa ~Tell as in the coastal zone with salinity oscillations between 5 and
7~, ;~~~ J~Jt~remi~ may be considercd a neritic, boreal and rather stenothermic
species which is in the Baltic very euryhaline.

During winter ~cartia ~K~~is is representing the genus &car~ia

while the other species, A. tonsa nnd A. bifilosa are either entirely absent or
occurring only in minimurri·quantities. -
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Table 1. Ooourrauoe of Spaoies of the Genus Aoartia.

Environmental oonditions
--

I
TeI:1peratura

I
Salinity

Speoies
0-5°e 5-10 0 e :::>10 oe 5-7~VJ 7-10f» >10~

Aoartia tonsa - x xxx xxx x --
Aoartia bifilosa x xx xxx xxx xxx x

Aoartia longiremis
!

xxx xx x x xx xxx

Seasons-
Species ~ Winter Spring Summer Autumn

shallow waters

Acartia tonsa x xxx x

Acartia bifilosa x xx xxx xx--
~~ longiremis xx x x

open and deep waters

Acartia tonsa I x

Acartia bifilosa x x xx x

lwartia longiremis xx x xxx xx

Distribution

Species Firths Gulfs Open Depths
waters -----,

I0-20 m 20-50 In 50-100 m

Acartia tonsa xxx xx x xxx x -
Acnrtia bifilosa xxx xxx xx xxx xx x

Acartia longiremis x xx xxx x xx xxx

.1--

x - sporadic or not numerous

xx - numerous

xxx - very numerous or massed
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